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H THE CITY
mW VA Shinn of Ontario 1ms been np-
mW

-

pointed mall olorlt on the fnst mnll be-

H
-

tttccu Orccn Itlvor nnd Huntington
H S. 1' . Hallourny of this city linn rocolvo-
dH tlio appointment of nhslstant transfer
H clerk nt tlio Omaha depot
H The Dtocl hollor8 nt the Nebraska
H Mnsomo homo will hold their annual
H mooting (or the election of trustees this
H afternoon at 12 oclock nt Freemasons
H hnll , The Nebraska Veteran Freom-
aH

-

Rons will hold their annual meeting n-
tH the same ( iluco this evening at 7ocloc-
kH

.

Diiuior will be served nt 8 oclock-
M

.

Tip OmahaTltlo Indemnity and Trust
H company was incorporated yesterday by

H J. W. Iiatrls JoiTW Hodford , L. M-

.H
.

Anderson , 1. J. Johnson , I' . E. Savage ,
M A. S. Churchill and Gcorgo A. Miifeon ,

M with a capital stock of WOO000.

B Irrinnnl lnrnurnplK-
H

.

Mr 1. Ii McCoy , revenue apem tor Iowa ,

H Missouri find Kansas Is nt the onlco of tli-
oH internal rcumuo collector of this city o-
nH oRlcliil duties
H Hobcrt Knsson , n member of the wholesale

B grocery llrm ot Iaxton , ( Jlillnchor & Co ,
H tins scvcicri Ins connection wit lit lint firm

H He goes to Lincoln , where ho has purchased
H on Interest in the linn of Hatgreaves tc Sons

mU Mr nnd Mrs John AVlthnoll , 113 South
B Fifteenth street , loll for the Citv of Mexico ,

M Inst lucsilny evening From Hint cltv they
H v ill continue their tour to the vestwurdnm-
lK

,

wllUisit Los Anpclcs , San Francisco and
H Iortlnud lhuvwlllbo rode throe months
H GcorKOV. . Floyd , the nilvnnco ngent o-
fH Itudnlpn Aronson' s Comic Opera company I-
sH in the citv This organization comprising
1 sixty singers and an orchestra will ho at Hie-

K tlrunu opera house next week and preson-
fH tlio chnrmltiopcrnsErinlnlo( ondNndJy

1 each for two nights

H SI ill llinv Come| Another suit hns been entered against
H Killioliu & Akin Tills tunc Joseph 1-
JH Majer & Co htivo brought suit on BOveral

notes upKngntlnu tlHSJ Writs of attach
H meat nnd garnishment wcru issued

Hj Wlio can foretell u auJden bruisl on the
i leg of a favorite I Keep Salvation Oil for

H the stable
: Die early bird catches the worm , and
j sometimes a bad cold , which , however , does

H nolnustico) to thoold piovorb for with thn-
jj aid of Dr Hulls CoukIi Svruo colds are of-

flj no consequence Irlco 25 cents

Hj A Dinner lor Charily
H The Woman's Christian association will
Hi rIve a dinner Thursday and Friday in the
H basement of the J. J. Iiroun bnildinp , o-
nH'' Slxteouth and Uouglji streets , from 11:30: a-

.H
.

m. until 2 p. m The proceeds of the dinner
nro to bo devoted to tlio charitable institu-
tlotis

-
sustained Pv the organization They

nre the home nn Kurt sheet for aged nnd in-
llrm women , thu joung wotnon's homo o-

nH Seventeenth stieet , and the Woman's K-
xH

-

change

H Wanted Storage with tracUago A-
dH

-

dress or call on G. D. Edwards , ISll-

tHj South 10th street , Omaha

w llec Itiiilliii ; Comiiany-
.H

.

At the unnunl meeting of The lco! Iluil-
dHj

-
mr company , held lnesday afternoon , the| following directors wcro elected for the e-

nH
-

suing iear :

11. Koscwatcr , Andrew Kosowntcr , Max
Mover , George 15. lscliuck , N. P. Fell

w lliu following ofllcers were then elected :

President , K. Hosowatcr ; secretary and
Hj treasurer , N. P, Fcil

| 1 lie Vinducl Onllnance InRRCi-
lHj

.

The council mot Inst night jti special ses-
sion , nnd passed an ordinance npprovlnc the

HJ plans , estimates and specifications of the pro
Hl posed viaduct over the UnionPaelllo and 1-

3H
.

& M. trades onTonth street , and appointing
Hi appraisers to assess the dumagu to property

j ewueru byrcason of thoconstrucliou Mayor
H Cushiug was presant and up proved the -or-

H
-

dlnnnco and appointed T. S : Clarkson , P.
W. UirKhauscr and T. A. Crelgli as apprai-

sH

-

IMIlnH' Nervoirinol Ltvor Illli-
H

.

An Important discovery They act on the
H liver , stomach and bowels through the
H nerves A nov principle They spcodily
H euro billiousncss , bad taste , torpid liver ,

H piles and constipation Spicudid for mon ,

H women and children Smallest , mildest ,

H surest 30 doses for 25 cents , Sumples free
H BtKuhu & , Co s , 15th and Douglas

H Con my Co i it-
.H

.

William F. Slater has commenced suit
H against C , 13. Hogart to recover 18043 on a-

H J ho First National Dank has brought suit
H against S. IC Felton & Co to recover 351 on-

H n note The same bank has sued Gcorgo W.
H Itoborts for 250 on u note
H i The Chicago Lumber company has com
H minced two suits ngitlnst Fran It U , Wasse-
rm

-

,
.
nmti nnd Maria C. Uoccher to recover tJJO-

M and $ uai 50 on notes
H ' IgnntfMeintcs has commenced suit againBt-
H Sam Kopold for MUrt on account of money
m bud and received
H t William T. Seamun has sued S. A. Goodel-
lB to recover 218 25 oa notes
m • In tbo case of H. J. Picltoring against W.
M II Dyer ct nl , judgment was rondcrcd in the
H sum of { 22061.

(

M Cnllfnrnln , the Land of Dlsonvnric i.
'

B ' Why will you lay awake all night , cougl-
im

-

ing , when that most effective and agreeable
B California remedy , Santa Abie , will glvo you

H inmrcdlato relief SANTA ABIU is the
M only guaranteed euro for consumption

AS asthma and ull bronchial complaints Sold
1 only in laigo bottles , at fl Three for 2 50.

1 The Goodman Drug Co will 03 pleased to-
aupply you , and guarantee relief when used

H ns directed CALIFORNIA CATKOUHE
1 hcver fulls to relieve catanh or cold in theH bead Six months treatment , H. liy mull

M The Itoylo Inquest
H Tbo inquest over the remains ot William

m Doyle , the man who was killed in the wreck
M on tno Hell line , ivns hold yesterday afterH uoou , The witnesses examined were K. W,

H Dickson , superintendent of the Omaha ca-
sH

-
kct factory W. It Doan , engineer of tb-

oH tiassonger triiln : A. Smith , engineer of theH freight ; James Dovinuoy , llremnu of theH freight ; C. W. Van Dorn , a passenger ; P ,

H II Mcohnn , conductor of the freight ; Ituy
H Cook , brakoiuan on the passenger ; V W,

M Mercer , brakemau on the freight ; JohnH Manning , teamster at the casket fuctoryaud
H W. F , Chandler , brultemau on the freight ,
H 1 ho ovlncncQ did not develop anything e-
xH

-
ccpt what has been already published , TheH Jury found that Uoyle came to bis death byH the collision , and also found that the acc-

f.H
.

dent was caused by carelessness on the part
H of the railroad company , but from the oi-H

-
donco they worounublotollxthablamo upon

H anyone _ ___ •

H No.Sifcr Iteincitv cau bo bad for coughs
H nnd colds , or any trouble of the throat , thanH ' 'Hronn's lironcliialTroches " Irlco 25cts ,

H Sold only In boxes

H lj thn Omaha ClercrH Hcv Gcutlomon : I have read with un
H usual interest jour discussions about Sun
H day newspapers , and with tbo permission of
H ,Jue lice I desire to ask you a few questions ;
H Was the Sabbath changed from the so-
vH

-

, onth to the first day of tbo ncolli If not ,
H why do you not keep Saturday and frown
H upon the Saturday paporl It the Sabbath
H was changed , when , where and by whom I

H ,Uy w hat authority do you keep the ilrst day
H of tbo weak as tne Jews did their Sabbath I

H or do you thus keep itl-
m Do you object to tlio Sunday impor bo-
.H

.

cause it requires work 011 the Lords day I It
H so do you approve of the Monday issue ,
H which requires qulto us much Sunday work )

H Or do jou object to the Sunday paper bo-

H
-

cause of its contents ! II so , do uuy of you
M buy and read it on Monday )

M . Iho writer is a keouor of the Lords day
H ( first day of the week ) , and would prefer to-

H sco the Sunday papers discontinued , but ho-

H desires to sou tliom opposed fiom a logical
B and scriptural basis , Hoping that soma oao-

H of your honorhhlo body will unswer tho-
M above questions , I am yours for truth ,

B _______ ISiQUiiett

1 Pears is tbo best and purest soaporcr made

ZUHOIinit8 tivND.-

A

.

3fnn Taller Who think * It Uuiclit in-
Coniiunnd ll Prloo

Speaking on the subject of the condemna-
tion ot Mr X.urchcr's land adjoining Dcllovuo
for tbo Fort Omaha site , 1 citizen remarked !

Several nrticlrs hnvo boon published in

Tub IJkr concerning the form of Xurchor ,

nt Hollovuo , part of which the government
wants tor the new fort at that place It
seems unfair that the opponents ot Mr Zur-
char should publish their side of the story
without Mr Zurchsr's points belig pro
sen ted to the public Mr , Zurchnr came to-

licllovuo between 1S * 0 nnd lsW( , nnd ac-

quired
¬

some government land IIo nnd his
wlfa oxporlencod all the hardshipot ptonosr
life at the place whore bo Is now living IIo
raised his family there IIo lost his wlfo-
thcro a few years ago Iiishousa is built near
a rich spriog of puio water of uniform torn
peraturo summer and winter , which never
failed durltur the thirty or forty years of
their living thcro to glvo all the wholesome
water needed for family or farm purposes ,

lhoy planted a grove nrouud that spring
which grow up In the course of time so us to-
glvo ample shade In the heat ot summer
Other Improvements inako their homo vnlua
bio to thorn I11 short , the surroundings of
their homo nro associated with all that Is
dear and sacred to their memory

Now , tha government comes nnd snys ,
Wo want Just that portion ot the farm
whore the house is located , with tbo lm-

proNcmonts
-

, tha grove and the spring '

Would It not bo reasonable for the govern-
ment

-

to pay to the family what that land is
worth to them I But no , the fumilv seems
to have nothing to say to the appraising of
the land Appraisers nro appointed who
have no idea of the value of Just this spot to
those who have spent their lives tlieio The
nnprmscrs have , if I am correctly Informed ,

not given any valuation to tno spring near
the house Such a spring of
plenty of pure and ulwnys frosU
water is of almost inestimable
value for n family , and hero in Nebraska
whore such pure spriug water is so seldom
found , spring of that quantity of water can
fairly bo appraised everything consldorod-
at from JjOlX ) to 10000. "

In jestordny's Urn real cstato man is
said as have estimated this land ns of less
value for the purposes of the government
than what has been Bold by Mr II T. Ciai ko
How would It bo If Mr Clarke would sell to
the government so much of thu land ho still
owns mound Bollovve , as to make up tlio de-
ficiency , nnd leave this loss valuable laud to-
Mr.. Zurchor-

lAt any rate , if the land owned ov Mr-

.Zuichcr
.

is liidlsnenslblo for tbo purposes of
the government , the value ot this land to the
family should bo fairly taken into cousldcin-
tlon

-

by those representing the governments
Interests The government caanot nlTord to
rob Its citizens "

Makexo.Iistaki : If you have m.tdo-
up jour mind to buy Hoods Sarsaparilla
do not bo induced to tnko any other
Hoods Sarsupiirilhi is n. peculiar medi-
cine

¬

, po3sehsingby virtue of its peculiar
combination , proportion anil propaia-
tion

-
, curative power superior to any

article of tlio kind before the people
For all afTectioni arising from impure
blood or low statu of the system it is un-
equalled. . Bo sure to get Hoods

victims or tiu collision
They nro all in n Fair Way to Ko-

cmrr
-

from Their Injuries
Dr George B. Ayres , the Missouri Pacific

surgeon who has boon attending to the per-
sons

¬

hurt In Tuesdays collision on the
Belt line , rcpoits that nearly all
the Injured nro in a fair way to
recover William Schwarick , deputy
county treasurer , has oaly a scalp wound
and the effects of tlio slight concussion of
the brain that ho received have passed awav

Tunics A. Harvey , the carpenter , who was
paruljzed below the hips , is rccovoilug IIo-
is getting somoscuso of feeling in his limbs
and will recover Tha temporary paralysis ,
was caused by concussion of the brain

W. E. VUbdovontor , 4204 Noith IhirtiotS , '

who was thrown throueh the window , will
bo around in a day or two

Mr Moore and Mr Durkeo will also do
out again In u fuw days

The Mll7tnff boys are not as badly hurt as
was at first supposed Oliver Mitzlafl's
sliull was not crusbod , but ho sutferod an
ugly scalp wound and was senseless lor u
number of hours His brother Max , has
already rocovercd with the exception of a
few cuts

Conductor Shields was tha most badly
hurt of nil nil nnd is still suffering from the
wounds nnd bruises Jio received His condi-
tion , fortunately , is not soilous.-

Mr.
.

. Marsh of Walnut Hill , who suffered n-

fracturoof the smaller bone ot tbo leg , is
able to bobble about

lia Grippe A Few Pointers
Persons who have a cold are much

mora liable to take the inlluonza or so
called , la crippo-

.It
.

is muchjnoro severe when accom-
panied by a cold

The most critical time is when recov-
ering

¬

from the dibeaso , as slicht expos
uru will often cnuso a rclapso and that
is almost certain to end in lung fever or
pnoumoniu

The foot should bo kept dry and warm ,

the body well clothed and care used to
avoid exposure

The bowels should bo kept regular
and persons physically weak should
take quinine to keep up the validity ,

With those precautions and a free use
of Chamborlalii's cough remedy a
prompt recovery is reasonably certain
That remedy is unoquailod for a severe
cold and this disease requires precisely
the saino treatment For 6alo by all
druggists

Announcements
Siberia , " with Lizzlo May Ulmor in the

cast , will bo played at Boyd's opera this
evening All the beautiful spoctao-

ular
-

features , which were such an
attraction in the oilglnal production
in Omaha sovcral years ago , will bo socn
Thursday evening Seats will bo put on sale
this morning

The famous Grau opera company will ap-
pear

¬
at tbo Boyd ou Friday and Saturday

next 111 two operas that are entirely new to-

Omahu , nnd which wcro great successes at
the Casino , Now York , where both enjoyed
lengthy runs The operas nro Tbo Un-
gands"

-

and Amorlta " The termor will bo
presented on Friday evening and Saturday
afternoon aud the latter on Saturday even ¬

ing.Mr.
. Woslay Sisson , manacor of Salvia ! ,

arrived in the city yesterday The Salvlni
party will appear ut the Hovd on the first throe
ovonlngs of next week On Monday even-
ing the great tragedian will uppoar in The
Outlaw , ' nnd on Wednesday ovonlug In
Samson " On Tuesday evening Mr Alex-
ander

¬

Salvlni , Bon ot the tragedian , will take
tbo lending part in A Child of Naples "

Sarasto and DAlbort , the renowned
artists who took Now York and Boston com-
pletely by storm , will nppoar at the Hoyd on
February 18 , under the management of
Abbey ec Oram-

An Absolute Cure ,

The ORIGINAL A BIKVIN B OINTMENT
is only put up lu lataa twoouneo tin boxes ,

und is an absolute euro for all sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped bands and all skin erup-
tions. . Will positively euro all Kinds of lilies
Ask for tno OltlOINAL ABIETINK OINT-
MENT. . Sold by Goodman Drug company
at 25 cents per box by mall !) J cents

1rKeliiHtn hucoosBor
benjamin S. Baker , who has boon ap-

pointed United States district attorney for
Nebraska , will probably enter upon the du-

ties of his now position by February 1. On-

tbo recommendation of the Nebraska con-

gressional
¬

delegation , William Gurley is to-

bo his assistant ,

Mr Baker is an attoraoy at Fair bury , Jef-
ferson county , and is fortytwo jears old
IIo has resided there for eight years IIo is
well fixed financially , owning several farms
in the vicinity of tha town Ho is qulto a
horse fancieraad owns some splendid steeds

Mr Baker was u member of tbo last legis-
lature and acted as chairman of the Judiciary

committee IIo voted for tbo submission bill ,

out it Is claimed that bo is not a prohibl-
tioaHt.

-

. _ ___"
mkt hiai > to nnvi ) .

The licit Suburban I'msrnKcr Hun
Into Again toy n Freight

AtSl40 vcttarday morning nnolhor wreck
occurred 011 the Bolt line south of Seymour
Park station , near the Sarpy county line ,

but fortunately no ono was Injured
The trains , freight No 121 , going west In

charge of Conductor Itico and Engineer Pat
Crow , nnd the suburban No .'103 in-

chnrgo of Conductor P. W. Marshall and
engineer Charles Huscr dashed into ono
another nnd smashed engines and cars up
pretty generally The engineers nnd lire
men of both trains saved thcmsolvcs by
Jumping

Both trains , it is said , wore Into nnd mis-

understood thclrordcrs , but it is reported that
the freight was running on the passengers
time

The dummy train coatalncd only ono pas-
senger

¬

, who , with the remembrance of icstordaj's disaster was olinost scared Into flts
The trains should luuo passed nt Seymour

Park , but the passenger train hpving the
right of way , pulled out , supposing that the
freight 1vn1 sidetracked further out

A wrecking train was sot to work early to
clear away tro debris uader the direction ot
Superintendent Gilmore

The first conch 011 the passenger was
wrecked in front , platforms smashed nnd In
fact looked very much hko the roar end of
the smoking car In yesterdays accident

The tender of engine 222 of the frloght was
smashed all to pieces and the entire front
of thecngiuo was broke ana battered , and
the passenger onglno was in about the same
condition

At Seymour Park the station was crowded
with railroad mon and people from the ad-
Joining

-
country

Frequently accidents occur in the
household which cause burns , cuts ,
sprains nnd bruises : for use in such
cases Dr J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil
Liniment has for many yours bucn the
constant favorite family remedy

The Cross of the Now Crusiutp "
Fnthor McGlynn at Exposition hall ,

Tuesday ovenlng , Jan 23-

FVTllKU

.

A NO SON

The Gruysous are About to ho lie
11 lilted

After olghtcon months of diligent search-
ing

¬

William Grayson , a machinist nt the
Union Puclflo shops , has located his runaway
son at Cincinnati , O. •

The boys name is Willlo IIo will soon
bo fifteen years of nuo Ono year and a half
ago the lad was either kidnapped or induced
to leave his homo His father made per-
sistent

¬

inquiry everywhere , nnd ovou adver-
tised

¬

a description of bis son lu all the
Omaha daily newspapers Not a word ,
however , was reccivod by way of answer

The parents bad given up over seeing their
son again until they road u paragraph in The
Blk tbnt the boy was in a house ot refuge at
Cincinnati

Yesterday Mr Grayson requostcd Chief
Seavy to write to the man-
agers of the Cincinnati refuge and
have the boy Bent to this city at
once Mr , Grajson is witling to bear ull the
cxpenso

The strange part of the ntTair U that both
the boy nnd manager of the refuge have
written a number of letters to Oral son but
nonoof thorn have reached him Tbo latter is
now living at Twentysecond and Izard
streets , and his wlfo , the boys mother , lias
died since the lad disappeared

Dr Birnoy , practice limited to ca-
tarrhal

¬

disuasos of nebo and throat
Booms 1MB to 250 , Boo building Esgg-

jSIOTOU MliN CO UP US

They Are Not Considered Practicable
by the Company

Mr Goodrich , secretary of the Omaha
Street railway company , says that the of-

ficials
¬

of that organization have considered
the advisability of having glass coupes put
on the front of the motor cars for the accom-
odation and comfort of the motormen , but
have decided that they are not safe It is
necessary that the motormen should bo so
situated that they can watch the tracks and
bo ready for any perilous emergency With
the motormen in coupes this is not possible
Besides , tbo breath of the mon would crust
the panes , lliu motormen themsolvcs do
not nppear to wish for any counos They
are generally enveloped In warm boar or
buffalo robes and have become accustomed
to the cold

For Hilmusness.-
lUso

.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Dr W. B. Gillies Winnipeg , Manitoba ,

says : I have used It In a typical raso of in-
digestion witb biliousness , and found in to-
bo , without exception , tbo best thing I over-
used in such cases "

WANJACE

How Distillers Save Forty Cents on a-

ltarrcll. .

The United States gaugers hero and the
state gaugers of California Boom to differ in
the margin tbnt should bo allowed in tno
reading of the proofs of spirits sent from the
Willow Springs distillery to the grout wine
state

The trovornmont tax on every gallon or
portion exceeding half a gallon Is JO coats
Every portion less than half a gallon is not
taxed In Hilling the barrels , therefore , the
distiller alms nftcrputllngln n certain num-
ber

-
of gallons , to add ps nearly a halt gallon

as posslDlo without reaching that amount
If fourtcntbs of a gallon is added this
amount is not taxed , aud tbo distiller saves
40 cents thoioby on every barrel This frac-
tional quantity Is allowed aswantago by thn
government as the alcohol is liable to swell
the barrel and hurt it in high altitudes if it-

is tilled to its utmost capacity The gaugors
hero measure the barrels very critically to
see if the fractional part of a gallon added
does not reach a triilo over a hiilt gallon ,

The California gaugors say that the Omaha
gaugers do not make enough allowance , and
Captain Summervllle , a cnugor of twentv-
llvo

-
years oxporlouco , has been seat hero

from Cincinnati to settle the dilUculty ,

With your name and address , mailed to

the Swift Specific Co , Atlanta , Ga , ia

necessary to obtain an interesting treat-

ise

¬

on the blood and the diseases incident

toil , __________

Skin Eruption Cured
One of my customers , a lilghljr respected and

lcQtienttal citizen , tutu ho iauow absent from
the city , has used Swifts bpeclfiowllh excellent
result IIo fays It cuwl him of a skin eruption
that he bed been tormented lib for thirty years,
end bad ruUtcd the curative qualities of many
other medicines

ltonxiiT Cleoo Drr1' * * * TVb

MENS-

Furnishing Good-

slitCcrvyncrTv

Coughing
IS Natures effort no oxpcl foreign suli-

stnnccs
-

from llle tiri nclilnl passages
Frequently , thlsi cjnisea liillainnintlon-
nnd tlio need ot an inodj ne No olbcr
expectorant or imodjno Is equal to-

Aycr's Cherry Iectornl It nssists
Nature in pJccUor the mucus , nllajs
irritation , luduocsrposol and is the
most popular ot alii rough cures

Of tlio many preparations before the
public for the cure of colds , roughs ,
bronchitis , nnd Kindred diseases , thcro-
Is none , within the rnngo of my oxneii-
cuce

-
, so reliable ns Ajer's Cherry Pec-

toral.
¬

. For jcars 1 was subject tocolds ,
followed by tcrilhlocoiighs About four
jcars ago , when so ntllictpd , I mis ad-

vised
¬

to try Ajei's Cherry 1ecloral nlul-
to lay nil other remedies aside I did
so , and within a week was well of my
cold and cough Silica then 1 linxo-
nUvnjs kept this preparation lu the
bouse , nnd feel comparatively secure "

Mrs h. h. llrown , Denmark , Miss

A few years ore I took a severe cold
which affected my lungs I lind a toi-

rlblo
-

cough , nlul passed night after
night ; without sloop The doctors gave
inn up , I tried Ayers Cherry Pectoral ,
which rollnil my lungs , Induced sleep ,
nnd nffonled tlio rest necessary for the
recovery of my strength Ily the con-

tinual
¬

use ot the Perioral , n permanent
turn was effected " Horace Fnlrbrothcr ,
Itockltigbam , Vt

Ayers' Cherry Pectoral ,
rucrjinEi ) lit

Dr J. C. Ayer & Co , Lowell , Mass '

Bold by all DruegUti 1rlce M ; lx botllcc , ; 5.

DR5. BETTS & BETTS
IHOSFaiinamStiibet , Omua , Nku-

.Upposlto
.

( Vaxton Hotel ) ,

OCncebourauam , <o3pni. Sundays 10a. m. , tc
p.m.-

Speclaltstn
.

in Chronic , {fervous Skin and Blood I-

MUf

-

Consultation at oflico or by mail fieo Meat
ctnes font by mail oroxwross , necuroly packed , free
from observation Guarantees to euro quickly , safe
ly and permanently

HERVOOS flEBIUW USR32S gllidSct-
ona . riirslcnl decay , atilnj ( from inJIaerUlon , ex
censor Indulgence , proUKimc sleoplusne- * despon-
dency , pimples on thu fo e. aversion to society , cnslly-
ulicouraiadlaclt of oonUilonco dull unlit for study
urbuBlneM , and tinJailfo a burden Surely , perman-
ently and privately curp I. Connult Drs Uetts St 13cIts ,

H0SFarnnbtrctOnmlja , Neb

Blood anfcSMn Discass ? gssffitfbgssiu'

result , completely eujlentel uitliont tlio aid of
mercury Scrofula ecypjpclns , foruhflore * , uloiche- ,
niters DRlntffrttha heal aTidbou * * . , syphllltSc sore
tbroat , mouUiaad tongue catarrh , oio , permanently
cured where others hare failed
Kidney Urinary Mr5" .
quentburnhu or bloody urinn , urlno hUli colored or
with tnllky Bcdlmenton a tan J loir , weak bick.KOnorr-
h ra , gleetcystitis , etc , Promptly and safely cured
charges reasonable

STRICTURE I SreWnKro-
oval cnnrpleto without cutttnir caiintla ordination
Cures effected at home by patient without a moments
pain or annoyance

To Young Men and MifldlBAqcl Mon

AQIIPP flflDP Tl o awful ctlects of early
UUKlj Vice which brings orpanlo-

wenknes , , destroying both mini ! und boay , with all
tsdrcaaud Ills , pornmnontlr curoil ,

TIDQ PFTT Address those who have lm-
DUO , Dill 10 paired iliRmsolvcs by luiproporI-
mminences nnd ami solitary tinblts which rufn bolhbody and uilnd , unilttlnff them for business , study or-
antrrhiBo

UAItiiiEi ) Mev , or thoio entering on that lmppr
lire , aware or plijalclal dcbllty q ulckly ajiUtoJ

- OUR SUCCESS
Is based upon facts , first practical oxperlonco , sc-
oonduvery

-

case Is especially studldd , tbus iturtlnx-
arlubt , third medicines are prepared In our own la
batory exactly to suit eacn case , thus utrcctlng cures
without Injury

nyyend it cents postazo for celebrated works oa
chronic nerrous and dellcatodlsonses Thousands
cured VfK frlindljr letter or call may saroyou fu-
ture ufforlnE andIiame nnd add Koklon yours to life
tVNo letters answered unless accompanied by 4
cents In stamps Address orcall on-

DKS. . IIKTTg He BRTTS ,
1113 Farnain fctreet Omaha Neb

SCOTT'S'
FWULSiQNO-

f Pure Cod Liver Oil with
Hypophosphites

Of Lime and Soda
There are rmuUlniit and emultlotui ,

and there is Hill much shimmed mills
which tiiasrjtterailrs cmfm Try ut

tclJ ninny manufacturers cumwt-
sattliaiilM their eoilllirroll tin to muhn-
it palatable toHrniltlveetomaeha , Scott's
VinnhlonnfrVlHl NOUWrMlAH COD
MlVrK OircomHni l with llnpophos-
jihitie

-
Is almost as palatable as mill :,

lor this reason as icell as for the act
of the stimulating qualities of the Unna-
phosnhltui

-
, lhyslcfaiis jrt litentty pre-

scribe
¬

it in casts o-

fCONSUMPTION ,
hCKOVUtA , ilttiaXCIUTlB and

cuiiosiu covauorsurimK cold
All Jlrngytsts sell if , but be sure you yet
the genuine , as there are poor imita-

tions.Dr.J.E.McGREW

.

,
Tlio Well Ifcuowii SittscittlUt ,

P- liexlllIWi' Allfurniior Im-
attKJl

-

W VATK UlHKAUti-
m "VirW tileot and htrlctP-

G2

-,

* * I , Sl U rrhu a Impo
VNKU rfvVSviWf I- " offSn > Sfe7ri > Manliood and

fSrf tZj s* IlSu Ambition , hlcr1 IWZL Htr ot llarren-
I

-

t Ol I""* absolutclr
JlsV hill cured

(
lend for

jtiMjK iry rtocret ," for Man

* - l jf Nervousnessre '
.

"* A male lilsi usesCa-

4vj

t

- <tefc i' quickly und per
ri _ - * -" ' Ma uanently Ireat.-
Tk

.
k k BsvXxsUs .

ment by curr-
effjiLBBIBfco

-

' 'OiJTyBwIW . ' ' ' -" '' * lor ieply

Office SE Cor lUtri & Jnoltson Sta
Omaha , Neb ,

yr CoLLaR ,

THIS GOLD SNAP
Prompts ns to remind you that wo liavo n few heavy Ulsters tmil Fur Trimtnal Overcoats which wo would
Hko to close out ninl ns this may bo our last chnnoa tliis season to dispose of them , wo hive cut the prioo in
two , thus ofrerhif * you n ram chnnco to Rot n garment for about nna luilf its viltu at a tiuu whan it will ilo

*

you tlio most gootl Wo call particular attention to a small lot of elegant fancy Chinchilla UULus with very
fine Caisimcro lining, choice satin sleeve lining ami mrvlo up in lirst elas3 mtinncr a garment which was got-

ten
¬

up to lelnil for about 3000 , wo offer them at 1176 , ami n few oxcelleut Chinchilla Co its , CHnineio
lined , and ory long nnd triiutnel with good Deivor CollaiM aud CulF , , at $ l 50. Vou could not buy this in
the early season for less than 2500.

For small boys wo still have a little lot of very neat Caps Overcoats , sios 1 to 10. which wo olfor at ? l0O
They are worth even nt this lime of the year . iO "

For other seasonable bugains which will bo appreciated these cold days we inonttou ,

Good Knit Caps nt 20c , worth 40c ,

Good Woolen Mitts at 15c , woilh 30c. , -

Excellent nil wool Spanless Socks at 15c , would be cheap at 30c.

The piicos on all these goods were double but ns there was no sale for them and we wanted to force them
during the warm weather , we reduced them to one half It is not our custom to mark goods up again after
they nro once reduced

Hubbor Overshoes nro said to be old by ull shoe dealers very close but you should see how we sell them

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets ,

During January and February our store closes at 7 p. in Satur-
day

¬

at lO p. m.

NEW JERSEY RUBBER SHOE CO WINS
If you want Pure Gum Sandals , get Jerseys
If you want High Button Gaiteis , Sea Fly , get Jerseys
If you want Fine Jersey Cloth Arctics , get Jerseys
If you want Back Buckle Fine Arcties , get Jerseys
If you want Fine Jersey Cloth Alaskas , get Jerseys
If you want Two Buckle Fine Excludersget Jerseys
If you want the Neatest Overshoes , get Jerseys i r lH-
If you want Fine Selfacting Sandals , get Icrseys I
If you want Narrow Widths , NO HEEL, get Jerseys
If you want wide widths , get Jerseys
If you want Rubber Boots , Arctics , Excluders or Lumbermen's

Overs , get Jerseys
the New Jersey Co put HEEL PLATES ON FREE Ask for

Jerseys
I am Western Agent for the New Jersey Rubber Shoe Co , and sell at whole-

sale only I also job Felt Boots and German Sox
Prices the Lowest , Goods the Best

Z. T. LINDSEY , till Harney St , Omaha , Nebraska

AT TME

ExposmoNzzz-
Univer5elle=: ,

PARIS , 1559 ,

The Highest Possible Pieinium ,

JFHB * ONLY * GRAHD PRIZE

FOR SUWIHG MACHINES ,

WAS AWARDED TO

WHlELER & W1LS0H MFG. CO ,

AND THE
' GReSS 6F THEN

LEQION OF HONOR,
WAS CONFERRED UPON

NATHANIEL WHEELER ,

The President of tha Company

HEELER & WILSON MFG CO

1HB187 Wn ! n h Ave „ Ctilonco ,

SUIll HV-

F. . E. PLODMAN & CO
220 N. Mil St , Omaha , Nib

Tenrople m d from ontwrltlng Agrmtiwtti 11.

SHOE DEALERS ISIetir-
atod lines of Ilooii ami blioei mauatuLtur.-
e

.
l by O. M. lleiwleruon & Co , of Chicago fact-

ories
¬

at ChtrabO , llxon Ills , and Kea 7) Iuc-
V1

,- boullurite HJ1. N. WAISOH resl-
denca.

-
. FUEMUNX Mill Travellug Q-

tIteaHquarttra lor ituuUurn ,

PORTLANETHH-
sPARKi

A rlcli , beautiful tract of table land seven hundred (700) foot nbovo

the Wlllmnotto Buautiful Purlce , with mlnoral BprliifcB , shade trees
nnd macadiiniUod walks A building society in operation oroctlng
cottages nnd stores for rent or sale A motor line is being construct-
ed

¬

, to bo In operation by May next , with Co faro Only 800 of the
a700 of those lots are placed on the ninrkot at a quarter of tholr value
Tliofao lots are sold on the iustallraont plan , with easy uaymonts or a
liberal discount for cash A Bpoclal arrangement will bo made with
parties purchasing ono or more bionics ,

Tlioxu IoIh will bo uilvuiicoil ilfly per cent allur tliovo
now on lliu murltct uro ni I I. V-

audicis ,

SHOREY HALL & CO, ,

Abingfon Building , - - Pori8and8Oregon-

A

.

COMPIETE STOCK OP-

Ja_ _ rr r
mJmm iir imi< t " i „-

HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR 1405 Dougias St
Sender catalogue

ETCHINGS , J3 % #% %H CTEMGRSON ,
* '

MOULDINGS , J illlUl E iTPANOSOIlGANS
FRAMES, # Fl KSrSHlSBT MUSIC

1513 Douglas Street, Omaha , Nebras-

kaHflMflMMflMflMMHHHMMHBBl


